Advising Guide for Transfer Students

General Education Courses required at Whitworth with AA
- Biblical literature
- One Core class (150, 250, 350)
- One year of language
  Placement exam determines level for language study.
  ASL okay

Transfer students in Education will be assigned initially to Randy Michaelis, Chair of the Dept. of Teacher Education.

Introductory Education courses at Whitworth
- EDU 201, Educational Psychology
- EDU 202, Exploring Teaching Field Experience
- EDU 203, Field Experience
- EDU 320, Exceptional Learners

Admission requirements into program:
  EDU 201, 202, and 203
  Successful field experience
  GPA of 3.0 or greater at Whitworth
  Communications skills
  Professionalism
  Application packet
  Interview
  Passage of WEST-B exam
  Fitness and Character application

Elementary Education Major—courses that could be taken at community college
- MA 221, Math for Elementary Teachers
- HI 131 or HI 132 U.S. History
- PO 102, American National Politics
- Life Science and Physical Science with at least one lab
- Begin academic emphasis (see Advising Information for Elementary on dept. web site)

Secondary Students
- Start your major at the community college
- See subject endorsement list at Web site.